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Over
Tim policies of the XKW
UotilMj free from restrictions
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for New Mexico.
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A Most Remark-
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able Crime.

la larger than nny other in the world.

San
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Annuity and Endowment Business
:f

An Affable Man with

unJ travel.

as ti occupation, renideiice

THE NEW YORK LIFE'S
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vious administration. During the last several weeks of President Arthur's term nut
a single fourth class postmaster was appointed except in rare instances where
exigences of services demanded it, and
when Postmaster Ueneral Hatton resigned there were more than 3,0(10 resigDAVID
DONE UP. nations on file in his ollice. Commis
sions of 1,000 appointees of my predecessor's were, ol wuw, withheld; and these
Banker Moffatt Forced to Sign a Check vacancies, witn
ntliers, are
being
tilled as rapidly as possible.
for $21,000 by a Denver

INSURANCE COMPANY.
A

VA
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Assets

DAILY

Denver, March 3.). A hold and successful robbery, in many respects t lie
most reiiiarkable in the criminal annul
of the west, was perpetrated upon the
First National bunk in this city at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon. David II.
Moftiitt, the president of the bank, was
the victim, and the robber succeeded in
ttettintf away with cash to the umount of

Lb FE

A Mind Header's Pest.
Minneapolis, March !!). Mind Reader
Bishop yesterday perfomed his feat of lind-ina needle, but it nearly eoHt him his
life, and may yet result seriously, liishop
was not feeling well, but was determined
to keep his promise. The drive was a
distance of over a mile, through the most
crowded streets of thecily. l'.ishop, blindfolded, went straight to the hiding place
of the, needle hut immediately fell in a tit.
His body became rigid and streams of
s
perspiration poured from him. The
say the tit is something like catalepsy. At a late hour in the afteriioni Bishop was in a very bad condition, coining
out of one fit onlv to fall into another.
doe-tor-
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d

the World.

The largest Insurance Company

...

Assets, $126,082,153.58.
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"The old

adobe on tin: plaza has gnt
said a citizen this morning. "P.rii-and mortar are too cheap not to succeed
them, in short order.
In this us hi
otlPr thirt(p, modem ,,iethods Bre
tiny
the swing. The time Is not far distant
when even our old time merchants will
refuse to pay exorbitant r'titu for the
use of a
damp and slntlV adobe
room simply because it Happens to he
located near the business center, ft viV
he a matter of pride with them to demand
better scenm modal ions for their money or
else throw their inliuence toward changing the center of trade
The adobe is all
right iu its pkee, I mean the modern
built adobe, with goo. stone foundation
and plastered inside and out, but, mark
the prophecy, the ancient mud house is
doomed."
In connection with the above it is interesting to note, as indicating the tendency of the times, thut the plans and cost of
Mr. kit tin's new brick block are not yet
decided upon, yet lie has had numerous
applications for leasing the various apartments and has leased them at highly satisfactory figures, in each and every instance the parties leaving adoho houses to
go into these new and better quarters.

ABE GOLD
IsTATIVE IFIROIDTTCE
ABE COLD.

FISCHER BREWING

CO.

About the Largest and
Printing HnUMA In the 4..ntl.u.-h-

Finest Mineral Waters.

LOWITZKI
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WlilES.UPRS

POSTAL POLICY.
Good Cause for liemoval How the
ocrats Worked it.

CIGARS

Washington, March 30.

h-
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Imported and Domestic.
IM. MOIMDRAGON
BRO.
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Manufacturers of

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
PRICES MODERATE
a&vn

ErnoiK Sire

Santa jre,

JT.

M

Dem-

First Assist

ueneral Clarkson was

questioned yesterday concerning certain
newspaper criticisms directed against his
policy in the apKiutment of fourth class
In answer he said that
postmasters.
practically all of nthe chages thus far had
been made for other than political reasons
A large number of the appointments made
during the last administration were bad.
as a considerable number of them have
been found to be delinquent in their ac
counts. Other changes have been made
in order to secure hotter locations for
offices and in many cases appointments
nave oeen mane witn a view to the
removal of offices from the vicinity of
saloons. In every case of removal there
has been good and suthotent cause there'

for.

We guarantee full satisfaction in this special branch of exquisite Mexican art. All persons visiting our establishment w ill be sliown One
ojwdtneai oi thia work.

Letter List.

.

Perhaps, he added, it Is not generally
Kitunu iiiub my predecessor, within t
month or six weeks nrinr tn MnWd. a
made over a thousand appointments of
tounn cihss postmaster tor the purpose,
apparently, oi iurcing mem on this
This course has not been
pursued, to my kaowLadge, by any pro.

List of letters remaining uncalled for in
the postoffice at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
for the ween enam-marcii or, ino
If not called for within two weeks will la;
sent to the dead letter ollice at v ashing-ton:

Alderts D
Alarld Antonio Joss

lMv.1uta I'nim
hrown Julia A
Burton Millie
Hader Jacob
Baca Mnucllto
Uolun Wllllaru It
Davis Jefferson

Pravo Sarab

M

Davis CbaV
Kereusnon DonnM
Giles Mnrv

Oruebler Jacob
Oonaali

Kranciiico

Hubbcll J
Basset James T
Harrlsou Josepa
Jararalllo 1 M
Jacket,
Kendle Mrs

Jveiu

ra

,
rn--

,

I.alni Antnnto
MuuaelJiiAii
lsrttnc Juitn
Marlines

Jemm

1

Kupor n

Newton t'lareni-Norrln William

Ucormi
I'nrriKO SK
Komro Joe de
Kvan UonriW

Owm--

U

I. HI

kabana Maun)
Kom ro ?rtruda
Kuel Kraultllu
Smith l.e ree N
SslaiarUiiellermo
Tumbley Joseph
I'tntus l.uterlo
Upton James
trtadn Nicholas
ltl Meugamia
,

Being More rieaaant
To the taste, and more acceptable to the
stomach, and more truly beneficial in its
action, the famous California liquid fruit
g
remedy, Syrup of Figs, is rapidly
all others. Try it. One bottle
will prove its merits.
euper-sedin-

I
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f New Mexleft,
Uiite,l.er.
HATA FK,

TheMutualLi FE
Insurance Company of New York.

.

The Largest Insurance Company in the World.
Assets, S!26,082, 153.56.
The? rocord of pulilio scrvk-by Milt Company Is somes.
tliintr amiizinsr. Jt now . bis ti e Mini (chiefly for the
Ixwofit of widows iintl orphan of 1.",OOO,000 it yenr, an
average- of jUS,iM)0 per day, or s.ty .,000 per working,
hour. T!i -- roaN'st institution of its Uiiul on
is tho
MUTUAL LIFH INSUli ANTK COMIWNY- -a blessing to
rt-ii-

-

and best steam jirinting jiublisbin,; house
humanity.
in this jiart of the southwest. At present
r
men comprise the regular For Insurance apply to the Company's
twenty-fouforce of emjiloyces, and it is not unreasonable to say that fully 10v) persons in
Santa Fe are either directly or indirectly deSANTA FE, N. M.
Office
pendent upon this establishment for their
living. There is not an institution of any
Premium payments aro
kind in the town that pays out as much
money to mechanics in a month as does upon delivery of tho Company's
the Nkw Mexican, and the beauty about Wuiischmaiin.
it is that this money is all spent at" home ;
for it is a long standing rule in this ollice.
that employees shall patronize homo institutions as home institutions jialronue
the New Mexican.
.V,-cn-t,

PAUL WTJNSCHMANTf

ZjT

,JZ

The Stomach Distils Acids.
These, II eNlntent lu a ramml quantity, am!
uuvltiaicd by bile, play their part in tho funcand
lint the
tions of dlgr-stloartificial actil, rcsultlns from the inability of the
stomach to convert foot! receiver! by It into
is the prodnc-.-of lluliilenee ami heartburn, which are the most liaraiKitiK symptoms
uf dyspepsia. Tlie best ciirmiuative ts liohtet-ter'- s
is It
Stomach Hitlers. Far mure
thau rarbouutu oi sodu. muiruesla or other a ka
iiuesnltfl. These.iuvariably weaken the stum
No
aeh without proline lntr. permanent
man or woman chronically dyspeptic, itiiil conl
of
sequently uervnus, cau be iu possession There-loremeasure of vlijor alioueii by usture.
ami
the
anil
by
regulate
Invigorate
system,
su dolni; protect it troni malaria, rheumatism
ami other serious maladies,
Acclimated Stock!
All aripties of fruit trees, selected especially for their adaptability to the various altitudes of New Mexico ; any age
desired.
vines.

Ornamental trees, shrubs and

rATKomzE home rsnt'KTnr.
(iaXNT RlVKNHt'Ba.

Billy s Plaza Restaurant

Labor-Capital-He-

over Second National Bank.
to ho made through this office
receipt countersigned by Paul

alth

words so,netiiues, full of discord.
that is, the first two when
not tuned to a proper key; but a regular "xytupiiotiy" whenever tiaed
to prove
That lalxir invariably produces capital
J

Uly

That capital can find a capital field ol labor
That "Oood digestion wnita on aipctile";

hi'

;

'

The HEesilla Yallev!
Me must be blind indeed who can not eo that it is a moat favored section. Peckers uftcr health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough seartA
frorn the lakes to tho IVi'lk: coant are fititiin their Kl Iforudo In
; and to these new comers, as well a
to everybody ele, the

I ill

New-Mexi- co

LID

CGMPT

extends a cordiu! f.rcoti:i?, and invite a careful and thorough irisric'tioii
of its
FIME COLONY LANDS,
Souie L'.Oo-- ucrca oi wht.'h arc tsubd'vided and rintte.1 into ten and twenfrom nhb'li
can be jrohicnd efjtiaUy aa peat, if
ty
not rreater, than the average farms of entity and UiO
in the weet-er- n
and northwestern
ta;esi.aiwJ all viilJn a rii.lius of oue and oatv
hb'f iijilcri of the railroad 'ieixjfi! at
bl'-k-

Sunday, March 31, 6 p. m.
lllue Point Oysters,

son I'.
Soupe a la Iiolgoroukl.

nsii.

Taked Keunebec River Shad, Maine Style.
KOAST.

Kansas Cltv Beef, Cbantplitnnn Sauce.
W ild Sboat, ( bestuut Dressing, Apple Sauce,

US

noii.zn.
Muttou, taper Sauce.
ENrsEKs.

Maccarnnl la ltallieue.

SALAD.

Potato. Fresh Shrimp.

Turkey.
lunach. Fresh l eas. Mashed Potatoes.
ried Parsnips.
SprliiR Onions.
Yonnir Lettuce. Kadlsb.
VKUETAHLEK.

Kr

rcriDiNo,

English rimn, sauce Brandy.
DltSbEET.

Nut".

Confectionery.
PASTRY.
Home Made Mince Pie. I.cmon Pie.
Cheese.
i.reenTea.
French A. 1). Toffee.
AbOV'J tJluner, iU CIS. ; Willi nine, .tci.
Oraoges.

Mil. I,C. IllKTON, Caterer.
METEOROLOGICAL.
orric or
Onsr-avKa-

Santa Fe.

K.

(

lWfl.t

M., March

3

uijtia.iu.

5::i.m.

ian2
a 2.)

NK

PARK

ono vho has an eye to the future. Warranty deeds given. Writ or
call for plats and circulars. Com maud us for carriages or otlitr courtesies within our power to (rive.

J. K, LIVINGSTON,

TAN PATTEN & METCALFE
Local Agents,

General Agent.
Orer 2d National Hank..

Opposite Uallroad Depat.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.

FE, NEW MEXICO.

BROS

"

00.

wmMF. YKn. nerKi.. aiK".i
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Dyspepsia

Makes tlio lives of many people miserable,
Distress
and often leads to
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heart burn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gono "
feeling, bad taste, coated tonguo, and Irrcgu-larit- y
of tho bowels, aro
some of tho mora common
symptoms. Dyspepsia docs
not got well of Itself. It
T"
requires careful, persistent
Sarsa-parUl- a,
attention, and a remedy like Hood s
which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones tho stomach and other
creates a
organs, regulates the digestion,
good appetite, aud by thus.
.
overcoming the local symp-w
toms removes tlio
thetle effects of the disoaso, banishes tho
headacho, and refreshes the tlrod mind.
' I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bad but littlo appetite, and wiiat I did cat
distressed me, or did me
jn na tour
jittle g00(j.
after eating I would expefeeling,
rience a falntncM, or tired, e
as though I bad not eaten anything. My trouble, I think, waa aggravated by my business,
which is that ot a painter, and from bclDg
more or less shut up la a
room with fresh paint. Last
r.
spring I took Hood's Bars.
It did me an
rllla took three bottles.
It gave me an
Immense amount of good
satisfied
appetite, and my food relished and
the craving I had previously experienced."
Oeoeok A. Faqe, Watertown, Mass.

Distress
After

Eating

$lck

nearx

bum

Hood's Sarsapariila

gold by all droggliU. Hi tlx for 4. Prepared only
Slass.
fcjC. L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,

IOO

HESILU

New Goods and New Prices

(

sw

Maximum Temperature
Minimum Temperature.
total Precipitation

n.

.

SANTA

fsiss- -

D

Hi

CRUCES

Kome of these block." are cultivated, or have leariny orchards and vine-yar- d
; others not.
Some have tasttfu! an I ruoilem i'ottiij,'0b upon, them ;
iu others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a
question ol
hoii e and money although the latter does not cut such a
figure us
onemii-'h- t
Uiys of booms, and our "lr.nu U'rm paymippoi-- in thcHO
ment and low interest" plan often a lls a little spi.-- to a transaction to

Oyster 'attics.

Sour
StOmacn

In calling pleaso say advertised and
A. Keugmas-- V. M,
the date.

give

i

1'ct

A

Wagons, Buggies and Horses Bought and

IB.

-

A car load of material, including the
print paper for the new laws, arrived from
the east for the Nkw Mkxuwn
Our stereotyjiing plant is now in successful operation. A big force of men is employed in the job and book departments,
and six presses are running, while our
book bindery is as busy a spot as ,i an be
found anywhere in tho country. The
New Mkxican believes it has the" largest

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!

New Feed and Livery Stable!

Hating complficd awl remni.t! to ox
ou I'alace atrnue, where r
V
KKST, we are In a posltlnn (
much more fully meet the need of oi r
lHir.iim In prices at well as "elertli.ta
lu future, the enormous expense hlch
h
cut ou will he dodncted from ot t
prlrpi iii d thus distributed umoos; ot r
rutomer. WE WILL NOT VI
Ken- Store

A IIOMK INSTITUTION.
Something-

GOOD NEWS!

New Store, New Goods, Lower Prices,

4.

REMOVAL

Demand
The Old
An Illustration.

3).i-ye-

g

STOCK STATISTICS.
Cashier Wood, of the bank, gives the
Associated I'rcss reporter the following
Horse Ranching I'ays Corauaratlre Catstatement of the atl'air :
On Thursday morning immediately
tle Value.
after the opening of the bank a
man, with liht mustache and
Fort Worth, March 3 ). The Gazette
complexion and of medium height, presents some figures in connection w ith
walked into the bank and asked the as- the changes in the value of stock, between
sistant cashier, Hose I.ewin, where lie 1880 and 18811.
At the beginuinig of the
In
could see Mr. Mortal, the president of the penrxl horses averaged $o4.7a per head,
bank. Kosg Lewin informed him that he and they have since advanced to an avercould see Mr. Moll'ut, w ho is also presi- age value of $71.89, au increase of 31 per
dent of the Denver & Kio Grande cent. Mules have almost equaled this,
$ 20,21 .VM2.52
Our Income for 1888 wits
railway, at the president's olfice in the the price per head advancing from f
Cheesonian block. Nothing more was to $70.4!l, or nearly 3J per cent, In milch
Otitnt;niliii;; Insurance in force Jan. 1,S! - 482,1 2.",1 84.00
seen or heard of the stranger until cows values have ben more stable, the
Paid Policy Holders in 1888 for claimsiliie- - 14,727,r50.22
Friday morning about llloVlock, w hen lie fluctuations not amounting to more than
OntPI-Ot- l
tbo rnitu utr nflina nnti
fr. $2 on the head. Oxen aud other rattle
World
in
the
A comparison of Policies with any other Company
see Mr. Moffatt on important business. show more advance than milch cowa, the
He was admitted to his private room and average value at the beginning of 1889 beIs requested. See our Policies before investing.
briefly stated that he had dUeoved a ing $i7.0'i against $10.10, ton years before,
Office in Prince Building,
conspiracy whereby the First National an increase of ti per cent. Sheep show a
Santa Fo, N. M.
was to be robbed of a large amount of decline during the last nine years menSI'Ktl.tl. AfiKNT.
money. Mr. Molfatt told the man he was tioned, as they began itata price ol $.21,
very busy at that moment but would be and now are only oversold at $2.13 per
pleased to meet him at his private office head, or a decline of nearly 4 per cent.
in the bank at 1 o'clock. With this the Swine show an advance of 3d per cent.,
man left the building. A few minutes the averago price in 1880 being $4.28,
after the hour appointed he called at the against $5.79 at the beginning of 1889.
&
bank and was shown into the president's
ollice. While remaining standing he inThe Boomers Ready.
quired for Cashier 8. N. Wood and was
Topeka, March 3X Simultaneous with
told that lie was at luncheon. He then the proclamation that Oklahoma was
asked for a blank check for the open w as the formation in this city of the
purpose of showing how the robbery Oklahoma Loan, State & Improvement
SILVERWARE.
CLOCKS.
WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,
was to be perpetrated.
The cheek was company, composed of prominent resihanded to him. He laid it upon the desk dent capitalists. The charter sets forth
Store nod Factory,
Mo IftWe ritpr!snttUlon mail
before Mr. Motfatt and said, " I will have tlie purposes of the corporation to be
lN'ortheant corner of th lMacs
of gnud
to do this myself," and pulling a large to lease anil plat, improve and sell town
revolver from ids coat and placed it at sites and lots thereon in the public doWatch Rspariii Proiapt'y
Efficiently Dane Mr. MofTatt'8 head and in a decidedly main and elsewhere ; also to open,
build
earnest hut unexcited manner said: "I and operate roads, tramways, ferries ami
want f21,00l) and am going to have it. I bridges in Oklahoma and promote by
have considered this matter aud the lawful methods a rapid settlement and
chances I am running aud the conse- peaceful government of the Indian 'erri-toraud the adjacent public land strip.
quences if I fail and am arrested. 1 am
penniless and a desperate man and have
A. STAAB,
been driven during the past week to that
IMI'OKTEIO AMD JOUBEltS OP
Immigrant Kxeurslons.
point where I have considered suicide as
Chicaoo, March 3.). Chairman Rich,
the only means of escape from the pover- of the Colorado association, gave notice
ty ami misery in which I exist. You have some time ao that the lines in his assomillions and 1 am determined to have ciation would reduce the western excurwhat I asked for or your life. If you sion rate frrm $30 to $25, beginning April
make a noise, call a man, or ring a beli I 1. The Chicago, Kansas A Nebraska has
w ill blow
your brains out and then blow given notice that it does not join ir the
up the building and myself with this bot- reduction, and that it w ill not do so betle of nitro glycerine "(which he at that fore May 1, if it does then. The Mismoment pulled out of another pocket). souri river roads had all issued reduced
Now take your choice."
tariffs in accordance with Chairman
Modal started to argue with the man, Rich's notification, but have been forced
but was stopped with the information to recall them by telegraph.
that it was Useless, and lie had but two
minutes in which to till out the check bePleasant Surprise.
fore him for lfL'l,0J0 if lie desired to live.
London, March 29. The dispatch anMotfatt seeing no other alternative, filled nouncing that President Harrison had
out the check, and was then ordered to nominated Robert T. Lincoln as Ameritake it to the paying teller aud get it can minister to England was read at a
At Your Old Time Friend's,
cashed. MoH'att left ids office, and with dinner given last evening by Earl Cow per.
the man behind liiin with the revolver
iscount Crauuora, sou ol Iord s.alishurv,
partially concealed under his overcoat, was a guest and upon hearing the news
and with the muzzle almost against Mof- he immediately hurried to Arlington
fatt 's back, he marched behind the street and imparted the news to his
have foil ml Itneeenanry to
counter and up to Paying Teller Keeley, father. The piime minister said that the
In consequence of the Increnne of my ftluAfnM Thou-e
as
fni.il. far. y known
liav rented and re tied tlie
with the request that it be immediately nomination was a pleasant surprise to
enlarge my store,anand
a otore room. 1 have, eiilnrgtHl my entire Mm k of gomU
Hftrlow'a Hotel
cashed.
MtovkH In the eailre territory
They then remarched into him.
It w ill
and will carry one of the montan eoinplete
Moil'att's ollice without attracting the atbe my aim an of old, to sell cheap a my competitors aud I ulll not be uu
aUo
sell
to
continue
buy aud
4eriold by anybody I shall
tention of one of the fifteen or twenty
Bonlanger's Mysterious Malady- clerks who were busy at work within two
Paris. March 3). (ien. Houlanger conHe is unable to retinues indisposed.
feet of where they passed.
After they had "remained in the private ceive visitors. There are numerous stories
office three or four minutes, the robber current about his ailment.
And (knnora and ranchers will find It to their advantage to deal with me. A
informed Mr. Moffatt that they were
Free Corral In connection llh my uew store, to all those coming to Santa Fa
NEW CORPORATIONS.
wasting time and that he had better step
V team. Call and be convinced,
to the door and motion his teller to come
tftftD.
lie
Moffatt
N.
did.
to
St..
which
I.
instructed
Santa Fa,
him,
January
Albuquerqne Townslte Schema Anothhim to tiring the money into his ollice,
er Demlng Corporation
anil as the teller turned to go away the
roblwr told him that he wanted twenty
The Albuquerque Townsite company
$1,000 bills and $1,000 in gold. The mofiled
articles of incorporation with the
in
and
handed
to
was
over
brought
ney
MAM VFACTVB EISA OF
The incorthe gentleman who for a few brief mo- territorial secretary
menta had ownfjd the bank, and waiting porators are Dr. R. H. Longwill, of anta
until the teller diad reached bis desk, he
Dr. O. W. Harrison,
backed out to the front door, making Mr. Fe; M. 8. Otero and
Mollatt remain standing in his door until of Bcrnalfllo, and Neill It. Field, of Al
lie had reached the curbstone. He then buquerque. The capital stock of the corraised his hat and walked around the1 poration is $100,000, and its olu'ects are
corner, and has not yet been heard of. the improvement and sale of lands adjoin
and the
Mr. Moffatt is completely prostrated with ing the city of Albuquerque.
The Old and iew Mexico linprovemeni
the shock. Detectives are out after the
man, but as jet there is no trace of bltn. company, is also the title of a new corporTlie incorpor
ation chartered
Epoch.
The transition from long; lingering and ators are 8. Lindauer, Gustave '.Vormser,
painful sickness to robust health marks R, W. Webb, H. L. Warren and Albert
an epoch in the life of the individual. Lindauer. The capital stock is $500,000,
Such a remarkable event is treasured in and the principle place of business is
the memory and the agency whereby the Ueming.
lie objects oi me company are
(OLD HER LOW STAND.)
good health has been attained is grate- to lay off town sites, buy and sell mines,
Terms.
Reasonable
ou
AND
IIOKSKS
HI
SADDLE
GOV
hire
for
llt'CGIES,
fully blessed. Hence it is that so much mineral springs, lanus, en:., ana to coloElectric Bitters. So nize lands in Old aud New Mexico along
Sold. is heardfeelin praiseoweof their
restoration to tlie line of the Konora, Kinalna & Chihuathey
many
Bueclal attention In outlining Travelers. Leave depot calls for hacks or baghealth to the use of the great alterative hua railroad projected to build from Dealstore.
or
from
OHIce,
(reamer's drug
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The appended extr-tc- t from liie I'.oMon
Courier is handed in by a friend wt.h a
request that it lie published:
A bachelor, oil anil cranky,
Mttin;.; alone in Ills rocun,
His toon witn the gout were Heiiinjr.
And his face o'crxjircal i I li k1"ui.
hm

little ones' shouts disturb ltiui,
was iree,
From noise tiie
In fact, from the attic to cellar
Was quiet a quiet could be.
No medical aid was locking;
lus ring,
Tue seruutsauswe-reRespectfully heard Ms orders
Aud supplied him with everything.
But Rt ill there wa smnethliiR wanting,
HomethiuR that he couldn't couiuiaud;
The klnitly words of companion,
The tuui'h of a wntie hai.d.
And he said, as his brow Rreiv darker,
As he ruu! lor the hireline nurse,
"Well, niarnaK.1 may be a lailure,
but this is a blamed sight worse."
No

105.
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I'ASSION

Druggist!

WKKE.

bein the first day of what
should properly be called "passion week,"
while the week after next is "holy week,"
though many persona give it the title
really belonging to the one totiiiiieni ini;
The name signifies snlVering,
which is the literal meaning of the word
passion, because thesubjet t of the epistle
tor the day is the sacrifice of Christ upon
the cross for the salvation of the world.
It is shown in the epistle that the victim
of all
offered on Calvary w as the
those beasts slain in sacrifice and ofl'ered
in the temple of Jerusalem. It reveals
the fact that Christianity was not a new
religion, as many suppose, but merely the
completion of that which was outlined in
the religion of thepatriachs, of Moses and
the prophets. As u consequence, even
thing in Christianity has its outline or
shadow in the teachings and practice of
the olden covenant, and tne Christian
offers upon the Christian altar the holy
eucharist, as the Jew offered on the Jewish altar bulls and goats ; the former being
the substance of the latter; for, in it in
offered not the type of Christ, but, as he
himself declared, his "body and blood."
A statement reaffirmed by St. Paul w hen
lie says "as oft as ye eat this bread anil
drink this cup, ye do show the l.ordV
death till He come." The word "show"
signifies to herald or proclaim. Lent is
approaching the end, and those who have
thus far been lax in their duties at this
season, have but little time to redeem the
davs lost alreadv.
anti-typ-

bare in stock a line of Toi-

We

let Articles of every description;
also a fall line of imported Cigars, imported and California
Wlues aud Brandies.

Everybody admits we carry the
Largest Stock in the territory in
our Hue, consequently we defy
wo iu petition in quality and in

prices.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fred. W.Wientge,
JEWELER

MANUFACTURING

and Engraver.
SAXTA

-

H,

NIW

MEXICO.

Factory at Residence, Prospect Hill
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woodfckd's work,
The meeting held in the court house
under the auspices of the V. C. T. U.,
and addressed by Mr. Geo. Woodford,
continued for eight nights and, to a great r
degree than any other temperance meet
ing ever held in Santa Fe, commanded
the attention of the public, and seemed to
be productive of good. Not onlv did .Mr.
Woodford- speak with rare eloquence and
great power, but ho illustrated and applied the principles of which he is so dis
tinguished an advocate by recital of a liun- Ired episodes of his own experience, and
incidonts that have fallen under his ob
servation. If he had come to Santa
merely as a well known platform orator,
had spoken on "Lost Arts," or "Peculiar
People, or "Men and Manners," and
had charged 50 or Tocents for admittance,
his eloquence would have filled the house
niijht after night with doctors, lawveis.
army officers, merchants, e'erks, un
others, some of whom failed to hear a
single one of Mr. oodford s lectures.
The fact is there are niiinv persons in
this community whose habits would oc
casion them to feel, in the presence of
such a temperance marksman as Mr.
Geo. Woodford, some apprehensions that
he would hit the center self every
time.
Mr. Woodford's last address in Santa
Fe was delivered on Monday night, since
when he has been engaged in similar
work in Las Vegas.
RELIC HUNTERS.
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The relic hunters are making inroads
upon New Mexico's archfeological stores
and carting them out of the country to
fill the far east museums. Lately a professional digger after these things has invaded the cliff dwellings in tire Mancos
and La Plata valleys, in San Juan county,
and has made a most interesting haul,
which he is now classifying at Durango
with a view to disposing of it to "the
highest bidder for cash." This collection
is said to be an extraordinary one, and it
might be well for the trustees of the Ne
Mexico Historical society t) look into the
matter w itla view to securing it. 'Twould
be a pity to permit it to go toward the enrichment of some distant dime museum.
These things belong to New Mexico and
New Mexico should retain them. In fact
it may be well for the managers of the
Historical society to consider w hether or
not it would not be wise to have a law
passed two years hence forbidding professionals from ransacking New Mexico
for purjxrces of personal profit in such
matters.

M

aam

TALK.

Hon. W. T. Thornton has been in Las
Cruces during the past week.
J. II. Knaebel, esq., was in Las Vegas
ou yesterday on legal business.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Weltmerwill return
from the east in about ten days.
Mr. C. H. (jildersleeve is expected to
teturn from the east at an early day.
Mrs. Ross and daughters have removed
to Albuquerque as a perinauent residence.
Col. and Mrs. Henry Douglas expect to
go to El Paso shortly on a two weeks
visit.
Mr. W. L. Jones is home from a pleasant visit among old friends at Leavenworth.
Mrs. Derwent H. Smith has returned
from Denver. Mr. and Mrs. Smith expect to spend the coming summer in
Santa Fe.
Mr. and Mrs. Schulte, parents of Sirs.
T. B.Catron, arrived from New York this
week accompanied by the Catron boys
and little Miss Jennie Walz and her

brother. They are domiciled near Mr.
Catron's residence and will make their
home in Santa IV.
Mrs .1. M. Ni.'hols leaves next week
on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. S. P.
Foster, at llennnsu.
Mr. V.. L. Snow den, of Lake City, Fla.,
write friends in Santa Fethat heisplan-iiinir,!- ')
remove here and lucatt.
Mrs. P. II. Kuhn and sister are on a
visit to Capl. kuhn's brother at Lava.
They go east shortly to visit friends at
Abilene, Kas.
Mr. Foxon, of Quincy, Mass., aud ?.lr.
Machen, ot Detroit, Mich., are pleasant
voting gentlemen who are seeking health
in Santa Fe. They sojourn at the Palace.
Mr. Clias. Johnson, the energetic superintendent ot the Santa Fe Southern, has
gone to Denver in company with
pretty wife, and will there pass a week
visiting old friends.
Mrs. Arthur lioyle and family and Miss
Flackmore, who have beffn spending the
past week at the Phienix hotel at the Las
Vegas ot springs, will return toSant-- Fe
during the coming week.
Mrs. J. H.Collins, of St. Joseph,
mother of Mrs. K. E. Twitched, aceoin
panied bv Mrs. Lewis F.urus and dan til
ler, returned from the Pacittc coast last
night, and will remain here some days
before, continuing their homeward trip.
The eastern health seeker is a very
numerous institution about Santa Fe
these days. Pale and interesting strangers
flock the plaza during the daily concerts,
till an old timer hardly knows whether
lie is at home or abroad. But thev are
all welcome.
Every Santa Fean has a
kindly feeling for tneso new comers,
whether they seek business or renewed
health.
Judge H. L. Waldo is expected to reFor the past month
turn
Judge Waldo has been in New York,
Washington and Kansas City. It is understood that Judge Waldo's family is
soon to remove to Kansas City. Judge
Waldo, however, w ill spend most of his
time here looking alter his law practice
and the legal business of the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe railroad in New
-i

Mexico.

"Ayer's medicines have been satisfactory to me throughout my practice, especially Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which has
been used by many of my patients, one of
whom says he knows it saved his life."
F. L. Morris, M. IX, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Their llualneaa Buumlng.
Probably no one thing has caused such
a general revival of trade at C. M. Creamer's drug store as their giving away to
their customers of so many free trial
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Their trade is simply
Consumption.
enormous in this very valuable article
from ttie fact that it always cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup and all throat and lung
diseases quickly cured. You can test it
before buying by getting u trial bottle
free, largo sue ifl. Every bottle warranted.
.

KOUN'U AHOUT TOWN.
Special meeting of Santa Fe lodge No.
K. P.,
Antonio Borrego paid$o4 fine and costs
for his escapade at Kirchner's
meat
market yesterday.
Change of time on the Santa Fe Southern on Monday: Depart at 8 :40 a. m. ;
arrive at 7 :40 p. m.
For rent, the store room formerly occupied by II. B. Cartwrijjht & Co. Apply to Felipe B. Delgado.
At the Presbyterian church
Sunday school at 1 ) a. m. ; morning services at 11 ; evening at 7:30. Those who
do not regularly worship elsewhere are
eoMially invited.
The U. S. statistics of the internal
revenue department, just published for the
year, 1SSS show that the Fischer Brewing
J
Co., of this city, has made and sold
of all the beer made in New Mexico
and Aiuolia comprising this district.
At the Methodist Episcopal church tomorrow the Bev. J. Eule, of Las Vegas,
will preach nt 11a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
.Morning subject : The Highway ; evening,
The Knowledge of Uod. Sunday school
at 10 a. in. ; class meeting after the morning sermon ; young people's meeting at
o :m p. m. All are cordially invited.
Wagner & Haffner have moved into the
large store rooms formerly occupied by
Sol. SpiegelbergaudH.Crampton.
They
carry the largest und finest assortment of
furniture and queens ware in the territory.
Mr. Wagner, of this very enterprising aud
successful lirm, goes to St. Louis next
week to purchase another large consignment of goods, furniture, queens ware and
glassware.
Policeman Juan Shoemaker gave a fire
alarm at 1 :3J this morning upon discov
ering a blaze in the placita of Adelaida
Cicnfuegos' house ou lower Sun Francis
co street. The fire boys responded with
great promptness and saved the building.
i.ess than 1UJ win cover tne uauiaxe.
The tire was started iu four ditfereut
Places, iu rooms widely separated
i ieces of wood had been piled up aud
saturated with coal oil It seems to be
a clear case of incendiarism.
The
property was insured lor ifAuOJ.
Leiug the tth Sunday in
Lent, the services in the church of the
Holy Faith will be as follows: Holy
eucharist 7 :3 J a. m.; matius, litany, and
otlice with sermon at 11
a. nt. ; evening prayer and lecture, at 7 :3j
The subject of the lecture to
i. in.
morrow evening w ill be "The Confession,'
it being one in the series on the prayerbook tne subject proposed for these even
ing services, ihe priest iu Charge would
remind the members oi the conuregatiou
that Lent is fast drawing to a close, and
that no churchman or church w omuu can,
lor trivial excuses, free themselves from
the culpability arising from neglect of attendance to llieir public teligious duties.
The seats in the church of tiie Holy Failfi
are all free, and to everybody is gladly
extended the privilege to worship liiere- one-thir-

MK. KOCH It FST It A I N I" I.
Judge Long Grants mi Order iu the
mission Miuhtlo.

Sudden Golds. Lung Troubles.

Com'

For nil pulmonary affections, Ayer'i
Cherry Pectoral is the most popular and
effective cure. Sufferers from Asthma,
find great and immediate relief in tbs
use ot this unrivaled preparation.
and l.utis,
iug spncilic.
"During tlio last four years I liar
Cherry
"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral It the best inadu frequent use of Ayer's
for asthma. It invariably
Pectoral
knowof
of
I
for
tlio
disenies
remedy
Mb on ScotielJ,
affords me relief."
Oirout and Inn ;s. It. cured me of incipient consumption
Oswego, N. Y.
years ago."
S. K. Lawrence, Scliuj lerville, N. '.
"As a remedy for asthma and bronchitis, 1 consider Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
'' f have used
".nexcelletl.
It has proved to be Jiutt
IVo
Ayer's Cherry
the mi dicine I needed in the treatment of
oral and alaiinis-lTw- i
these diseases.and has also cured several
it to mv ehil.
of mv friends." Mrs. E. B. Tompkins,
dreu, and find it an
484
A'delplii St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
iii'alnalilrt
for cohU, and for
"My mother was sick three year
and very low with bronchitis. Wa
utmost
every ail- feared nothing would rare her. One of
incut of the throat
our friends told me about. Ayer's Cherry
M.
S.
and lungs.'
Pectoral. She tried it, has used eight
Randall, 201 Itruail-wabottles, and is now well." T. H. 1.
Albany, N. Y.
Chamberlin, 4 Oxford St., Baltimore, Hd.
"After having suffered for some time
"I know personally of several case-- t
from adiseaseof the
tf chronic bronchitis cured by Ayer's
lungs, induced by bad colds, and when ( berry Pectoral." 1. J. M. Goss, M. !.,
Circle, Ga.
my friends thought 1 could not recover,
I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. In threw
have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
"I
months I was well." 11. If. Wondnl, for bronchitis and lung diseases, for
Editor Democrat, McConiiellslnng, Pa.
the greatest
which I believe it to
afflicted with a medicine in the world." James Miller,
"I had so long beenbecame
N.
C.
much
that
Caraway,
my lungs
rough
and a large tubercle had formed
"I suffered from asthma last fall, anil
on one aide. Kvery effort at coughing after trying other medicines, from which
caused mo intense pain. When I used I derived no lienciit, took Ayer's Cher- Tin

Tor sudilcii
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lit

one-ha- lf

to be.

Immediately upon Mr. Koch filing his
bond yesterday, under his appointment
by Gov. lioss to succeed Dr. Sloan because of alleged failure of t'ne latter to
qualify, Comissiotier Sloan tiiid his ataud
torneys, Messrs. Kiiai.'bel, Twin-helVegas.
Victory, boarded the train to
There they appeared iiefore Chief Justice
Long aim asked that ii;i order be granted
restraining Mr. Koch Irom interfering
with the otlice ol county. commissioner
irom the 1st district ot
Fe county.
The couit heard toeir statement of the
case and at once issued a writ of mandamus w hereby Mr. Koch is restrained
from
making any elfoit to assume
the duties of county commissioner
or attempting in anv wav to act as a
member of the county board, until this
whole matter can be judicially reviewed
by the presiding jude of the Santa Fe
district ou April S.i. Judge Long's order
is temporary in its nature, restraining Mr.
.Coch in the premises till the date named,
ut which time it will be determined, after
hearing botli sides of the question,
w hether or not the order shall
he made
permanent. Thus no matter what the
wishes of the other members of the board
are Commissioner Sloan will occupy his
usual seat as a member thereof at the
resnlar meeting on Monday. A conv of
Judge Long's order was served upon Mr.
ivoch this aiternoon.

SANTA FE FRUITS.
Flattering Promise of a

HI Crop Big
Buainesa Contemplated.

In a little chat with Mr, Arthur Boyle
this morning the New Mexican learned
that the fruit crop promises splendid returns this year.
Apricots and cherries,
the only fruit to bo occasionally nipped
by the frost, do not as yet show any color
in the buds, whereas ordinarily at this
date their blossoms are half open. The
apple crop will probably not be so heavy
this season as last, as it is hardly possible
that last year's extraordinary crop will be
immediately duplicated. The peach crop
promises to be more than the average in
character, and as many new varieties will
into bearing this year the fruit
growers are looking forward to the harvest with no small degree of interest.
Plums, pears and nectarines promise an
abundant crop. Straw berries, rasjiherries
and blackberries, currants, gooseberries,
etc., always yield prolifically here and already extensive arrangements are being
made for packing aud shipping. Gradually the character of Santa Fe fruits is
heihg raised to the highest standard of
perfection. Last year our best fruits, particularly peaches, pears, nectarines and
plums, sold in the Denver market at from
.') to 20 per cent more than
California or
Colorado fruits, anil this year the promise
w
our
in
do quite as well
is that
shippers
as last in this matter of better prices.
Boils, pimples, hives, ringworm, tetter,
and all other mai ifestations of impure
blood are cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

For your Stomach's sake use
Doxsee's I'ure Clutn Juice. Try
that Rye ot 1875J; lias crossed
the ocean twice. For sale only
BILUY'S.
at
OUR LITTLE SON,
four yearn old, atllirteil w'fth a painful
akin disease. Six fl. etora tried to cure
worae and wre.
liim; sll failed. Oot
Conii letely cured l mie aet of Cutioura
llemedies. coating SI. 7 5.
Our little son will be 4 years of ace on the
'.,th hist. In May, iSSo, he was attacked with u
very puitiful breaking out of tne skin. We called
iu a physiciHU, who treated him for about four
weeks, Theebild received littleoruuood from
the treatment, as the breaking out. supposed by
tiie physician to be hics In an aKregated form,
became larger 1a bloteheB aud more and more
were frequently obliged to get
distressing.
up in the nichi and rub bim with soda in water,

--

strong liniments, etc. Finally we called other
ptayslciani until no less tbausfx had attempted
lo cure him, all alike failiug, and the child
steadily getting worse anu worse uutil about the
1 th of
lint July, wben we began to give
him ( utleura Resolvent Internally aud the Cull-cur- a
and Catieura soap externally, and by the
fast of August he was so ni arly well that we gave
him only onedose of the Kesnlvent about every
second day for about ten dins longer, and lie l
been troubled since with the horrible
of a
malady. In ail we used less than one-hal- f
bottle of Cuticura Kesolyeut, a little less than
one box of L'uticuia aud only one cake of Cuticura Soap.
li. fi. RYAN, Cavuga, Livingston Co., 111.
Subscribed aud sworn tu before me this 1th
C. if. CUK, J. P.
day ot January, l7,

Scrofulous Humors.

l ast sprlug I was very sick, being covered with
some kiud of scrofula. The doctors could uo
help me. I was advised to try the Cuticura
Resolvent. I did so, and in a day I grew better
and better, until I am as well as ever. I thank
you lor it very much, aud would like to have it

told to the public.

KliW. HOFMANN", North Attleboro, Mass.

Cuticura, the great sktn cure, and Cuticura

Price: Cuticura, fOe. ; Soap,
Prepared by toe Potter
i.e.; Resolvent,
Drug ana cnemicai en., Boston, muss.
for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
SHeud
t4 pages, 'i0 thus rations and lOi testlmonia's.
R A RY'Q kin and scalp preserved and beau-DnI O tilled by
Medlca'cd Sort,.

I

r

wr

lr

1.

Free! Free from Jfain
A

In one minute the Cuticura

I'lustrr relieves rheu- made, sciaiir, sndden, sharp and
nervous alns, strains and weak-uess.ifirst ami only paiu killing Planter.
ic
Anti-I'al- n

ALAMO
In all Its

-

iot-i-

POCTDEB

Sut-iu-

Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wliolesoiiieuess. More economical
'ban the ordluiii-- kinds, and can not be sold in
the multitude of low test,
competition
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
nlv hicaiis.
Ituyal Making Puwder Co., 1U
Wall street, N. V.

That tired, debilitated feeling, so peculiar to spring, indicates depraved blood.
Now is the time to prove the beneficial
effects of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It cleanses
the system, restores physical energy, and
infuses new life and vigor into every fiber
of

the

body.

Assignee's Hale.
Commencing this day, will sell at cost
the entire stock of furniture, glassware,
queonsware and fixtures of H. Crampton,
uavib, Assignee.
Assignor, n.
March 18, 18H.
Why Will You
Cough whun Shiloh's Cure will give
immediate
relief. Price lOcts., 50
you
cts., and $1. C. M. Creamer.
Boulder creamery butter, best in the
land, 40 cents per pound. At the Fulton
Market.
Latent.
Jane Hading veil and other novelties
at Miss Mugler's.
Catarrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured by
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedv. Price fiftv
cents. Nasal injector free. C. M. Creamer.
CLARENDON GARDEN.

Fkuit Trees;

Strawberry Plants, either potted plants or
runners; Blackberries; Black Cans; for
sale by the dozen, hundred or the thousand. Home grown and free from

Patronize Home Enterprise!
Address Arthur Bovi.e. Santa Fe, N. M.
Strawberry plants all varieties. Ac
climated fruit trees, all ages and cheap.
hee this stock betore sending orders out
of the territory. Send for catalogue, printed in both English and Spanish.

Ayer's Cher ry Pectoral,
'Yilkln:!,

ry Pectoral the trouble yielded readily." and found relief."
A. A. Tackitt, Seymour, Texas.
Jeunersville, Pa,
Prepared by

&

Sold by all Druggists.

Co., Lowell. Mass.

M. P.

Prieo

1

;

(U I.e."

;.

.,

..

A. C. IRELAND, Jr.
IDE,TJC3-a-IST- -

Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guarantee.

JDJlI?

OIFIEILSr

1TIGHT

A-IsT-

IIIaW
j.

Isa

With dyspepsia and liver complaint?
Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure
you. (J. M. I reamer.
A No. 1 corn and alfalfa fed beef at
the Fulton market.
NleciileHS Niahta
Made miserable bv that terrible cough.
Shiloh's Cure is the remedy for you. C.
.vi. ureamer.
Milk 10 cts. a quart at the Colorado
Saloon.
That Hacking Cough
Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure.
v e
M. (. reamer.
guaranteejt;
Fresh fish received every Tuesday and
Friday at the Fulton Market.
lluve itveeived
Latest designs in stamping patterns. Miss
Mugler's.
CLARENDON POULTRY YARDS.
Euoh for Hatching.
Wyandottes, Light Brahmas, Houdans.
Only a few choice pens left for sale.

a

d

I'Ol'LTRV SUPPLIES.

Ground Bone, Oyster Shell, Meat Scraps,
Eggs and other necessaries.
Address Ahtiich Pnvi.K. Santa Fe, N. M.
Hhlloh'a Vliallxer
Is what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite, dizziness, and all syniptons of
Price ten and seventy-fiv- e
dyBtiepsia.
cents per bottle. C. M. Creamer.
HKAIXJCAKTKKS SALOON.
A niriet resort for gentlemen.
Finest brands of liquors and cigars

always on hand.
corner Plaza.
Croup, Whooping Cough
And bronchitis immediately relievod by
Shiloh's Cure. C. M. Creamer.
Peaslie's porter and Zang's Denver
beer, 6 cts. a glass, at the Colorado
Saloon.
For lame back, side or chest, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price twenty-fiv- e
cents. C. M. Creamer.

Farm Lands!
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

Bouthwest

Choice

KIK

BiALK.

The A., T.

Hills

acres

of land for

St.

8. F. railroad and the P., T. 4 Fort Worth railroad cross
will soon follow.

Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy ltfo acre)
or more of land.

book bindery.

Warranty Deeds Given

Appointments

SFELP, UNDH

foul

this property, and other roads

Miss A. Mugler,

& GKISW0LD, Propra.
First door South nt Cat hedral.
One block Kaat of IMasa.

near the

The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds
and in abundance.

at

DAVIS

lands

grow to perfection

WANTS.

MILLINERY ROOMS

and

In addition to the above there .are 1,400,000
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.

TO KKNT.
RENT. The store room formerly occuTOpied by H. B. cartwrigut & Co. Apply to
.Minus 11. zeroes.
house on Pa ace
to RENT. A nice
. avenue, cheap. Apply to Barmen 4 W ulrr.

w

Valley

For the irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Raton and Springer
one hundred in Hon of large irrigating canals have been burlt, or
are in course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of land.
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.

3uR SALE old papers iu uuautltles to suit,
Annly at the Nkw Msxican otlice. Upper
nsco street.

ANTED. 1,000 pounds old type metal
this office.

Mountain

FOE. SALE.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

HOTEL w at tbeMw Mexican

Bates, 93 per Day. Special Rates by
the W. ck or Al uutb.

Ir, J. C. Ayer

UlUXT KlVEKBUKO.
H ill You8ufler

SANTA FK, N. SI.

First Class

( lierry
of lives.
anil
olds, liriiticliii is,
disorders of tlio Til rout
this medicine, is an mifaiU
yei--

llion:-aml- s

I

rem-Mi-

Soap prepared from it, externally, and Cuticura
Resolvent, the new blood purifier, internally,
.arc a positive cure for every form of skin and
blood disease from pimples to scrofula.
Bold every where.

of

tt

prompt

hiLs:ieil

The county cotnmissioner.ship astunned
a new and rather decisive turn
the
effect of which ! that next Motid-iy'meeting of the enmity board will not tie
as interesting as it wus t'ixpMed

For full particulars apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co
ISTE--

North of Palace are., OrlfBo block.

ro
LO

L
i

MEXICO

Spring Season,
1889.

We liavo now on exhibition

A full Assortment of
KoskUIb Freres Sateens

SIPIELinSTG- -

NOVELTIES

Consisting of

la Fancy and Solids, Including the newest shades. Scotch Zephyr Cloth in plain, checked and lace stiipes. All the Nouveaatcs in White Goods. An elegant line of New Embroideries, soon as Hem Stitched
Flouncing in Swiss, Cambric and Irish Points. Luces in

All-Ove-

rs

and Flouncinar of the newest patterns.

ALL OF WHICH will bo offered at Prices that are eaual to EASTERN QUOTATIONS.

